
" As I, looked this time, acold, thrill-
ing chill r:m over me, and the huge,
rough icicle again began its sawing mo-
tion through my heart. For, as, pen-
cil in hand, I compared the map before
me with the living map: I saw masses
of the enemy's forces being hurried to
certain points 'so as to thwart move-
ments that, within a day or two, I in-
tended to make at/hose identicalpoints;
while on two particular approaches to
Washington I beheld heavy columns
of the foe posted fora concentrated at-
tack, that I instantly saw must suc-
ceed in its object unless speedily pre-
vented.

" 'Treachery! treachery!' cried I, in
despair., And, as before my blood
seemed to stop in its channels for joy,
it now did so for fear. Ruin and de-
feat seemed to stare me in the face.
At, this dreadful moment that , same
slow, solemn .voice struck once more
upon my ears, saying:

"General ;McClellan, you have been
betrayed! and, had not God willed °M-
•f/wise, ere the sun of~to-morrow had set.
Ike Confederate flag, would ,have floated
above the Capitol and your own grave.
But note what you see. Year. time 'is
short! Tarry not!' •

" Ere the words had left, the lips of
my vapory3lentnr, mypeneil was fly-
ing with the speed, of thought, trans-
ferring to rho map before me all that
I saw upon the living map. Some
mysterious and. unearthly influence
was upon me, and I noted and record-
ed the minutest point Diebold without-
the slighest effort, delay or mistake.

"At last the task was done, and my
pencil dropped from my, fingers.

. " For awhile previous to this, howev-
er, I had become conscious that there
was a shining of light on. my left, that
steadily increased until the moment I
ceased my task, .when.it became in an'
instant more intense. than the noon-,
day sun.:

" Quickly I raised my oyes, and nev-
er, were I to live forever, should I for-
get what I saw. The dim, shadowy
figure was no longer a dim, shadowy
figure, but the glorified and refulgent
Spirit of Trashington, the father of his
Country, and noma second time itssarior.

" My friend, it would be utterly use-
less for mo to attempt to describe tho
mighty, returned spirit. I can only
say that Washington, as I beheld him
in my dream, or, trance, as you may
•choose to term it, was the mo3t _God-
like being I could' have ever conceived
oaf.

" Like a weak, dazzled blrd. I sat
:gazingat the heavenly vision. From
the sweet and .silent repose of Mount
Vernon our Washington had risen, to
once more encircle and raise up, with
his saving arm, our fallen, bleeding
country.

"As I continued looking, an expres-
sion of sublime benignity came gently
upon his visage, and for the last time,
I heard that slow, solemn voice, say-
ing to me something like this

"‘ General. McClellan, while yet in
the flesh, I beheld the birth of the
American Republic. It was, indeed, a
hard and bloody one, but God's bless-
ing was upon the nation, and therefore,
through this, her RtusT GREAT STRUO-
-OLE for existence, he sustained her, and
with llis mighty hand brought her out
triumphantly'.

" century has not passed since
- then, and -ysTh -thn Child Reindllic has

.ken her,position, a peer with nations
whose page of history extends for ages
into the past.. She has, since those
(lark days, by the thvor of God, great=
ly prospered. And now, by very rea-
.Boll of this prosperity, has 'she been
brought to her SECOND GREAT sratroor,z.
This'is by far the most, perilous ordeal
she has to endure. Passing, as she is,
from childhciod to opening maturity;
she is culled on to accomplish that
vast result,-Self-conquest, to learn that
important lesson, Self-control, Self-rule,
that in the future, will place her in the
van of power and civilization. It is
here that all nations have hitherto
fitiled, and she too, the Republic of the
earth, had not God willed otherwise,
would, by to-morrow's 'sunset, have
been a broken heap of stones cast up
.over the final grave of human liberty.

"‘ But her cries have come up out ofher borders like sweet incense unto
Heaven and she will be saved. Thus
.shall peace once more come upon her,
and prosperity fill her with joy. But
titer mission will not then be yet fin-
ished, for, ere another century shall
have gone. by, the oppressors of the
whole earth, hating and envying Jter
.exaltation, shall join themselves'Ao-
gatherand raise up their hands against
her. But ifshe still be found worthy
of her high calling, they shall surely
be discomfited, and then will bo ended
her THIRD AND .LAST GREAT STRUGGLE
for existence!

"‘ Thenceforth shall th'e Republic
go On, increasing in goodness and pow-
er, until her borders shall end only in
the remotest corners of the.earth, and
The whole earth shall, beneath her sha-
dowing wings, become a Universal
Republic. Let her in her prosperity,
'however, remember the Lord, her God;
let her trust be always in Him, and
she shall never be confounded.'

" The heavenly visitant ceased
speaking, and, as I still continued ga-
;zing upon him, drew near to me, and
raised and spread out his hands above
me. No sound now passed his lips,
but I felt a strange influence comingover me. I inclined my head forwardIto receive the blessing, the baptism of
ithe Spirit of-Washington.

The' following instant a peal of
;thunder foiled in upon my oars, and I
'awoke. The Vision had'departed,and
I was again sitting in my apartment,
'with everything exactly as itwasbefore
I fell asleep, with one exception. The
map, on which I had dreamed I had
been marking, was literal(y covered with
A net work ofpenedquarks, signs and jig-
'lfres.

" I rose to my feet, and rubbed my
eyes, and took a turn or two abbut the
room, to convince myself thtitlwas re-
ally awake. I again seated myself;
,but therw:ilings were as plain as ever,
and I had bcfore- me as complete a
'map and repository of infOrmation as
though I had spent years in gathering
and recording its details.

"My- mind now became confused
with the strange and numberless ideas
and thoughts that crowded themselves
into it, and I involuntarily sank down
on my knees to seelwisdom and gni-
dance feoM on high. As I arose, re-
4re§bed in spirit, that same solemn
voice seemed to say- to me, from an in-
-finite distance:

" Your time is short! Tarry not!'.
"In-an instant thought became'clear

and active. Hi stening oUt couriers,

with orders' to have ekecuted certain
manoeuvres at,certain points, (guiding
myself by that now, in my oyes, un-
earthly map,) I threw myself into the
saddle, and long ore da,ylight, gallop-
ing like the tempest from post to post
and camp to camp, had the happiness
to divert the enemy from his object,
which, my friend, I assure you, would
have proved entirely successful, by
reason of the lest piece of treachery,
had not Heaven interposed. • „

" That map is looked upon VI nO
human eye, save my own, and, there-fore; treachery can do,us no harm. 1
have on it every whit of information
,that'lneed, information that the ene-
my would give millions to keep from
us. The fate of the war is settled.

" The rebellion'truly seems very for-
midable,, but it is only straggling in the
path of an avalancho..,,The mighty,
toppling mass of National 4tower and
retribution' until the propir mo-
ment comes, now and• then let slip
down upon its victim forerunners of its
approach. 'And When the proper .mo-
ment does come; it will .sweep down
uponi and forever annihilateRtsumox
with a. thunder that shall reverberate
throughout the world, for ages upon
ages to come. . ' •

" Sir, there will be no more Bull Bun
affairs! -

GO has': stretched fortli his:Arm,
and the American Union is saved !
And ourbelnN,,ed-, GloriouslV:ashington
shall again rest quietly, sweetly iu his
tomb, the, enst,,of the
prophetic century approaches 'that is
to bring the Republic to her THIRD
AND FINAL STRUGGLE, when be may,once more laying' aside- the cerement's
of Mount Vernon, 'come,a messenger
of succor and 'peace, from the Great
Ruler, who has all the nations of the.
Earth' in hislitcepiali.• • '• ' '

" But that•fatiirel;46"o vast for our
comprehension; we are the children
of the present.

" When Peaec shall again hatefolded
her bright wings, and settled upon our
land, that strange, -unearthly, Wonderfulmap, marked while the Spirit eyes of
Washington looked on, shall be preserved

among American archives, as a precious
reminder to the American Nation, of

I what, in their SECOND GREAT STRUGGLE,
for existence, they owed to God and the
Glorified Spirit of Washington.

" Verily the ways of God are above
the understanding of man."

From the Philnde ,piths Press, Dee.l3.]

Gen. Patterson on the War.
On the 16th ult., when the inembers

of that splendid corps, the First City
Troop, of Philadelphia, socially com-
memorated the formation of the com-
pany in 1774, General Patterson was
a guest, and, in response to a toast and
three cheers, made a forcible speech,
explaining his reasons for not inter-
cepting General Johnston previous to
the battle of Manassas: Junction. lie
returned thanks for the compliment
paid him, and for the manner in which
it hail been received. lie said that ho
was not in the habit of giving reasons
ibr anything he did or (lid not do; but
in the presence of men of so much in-
telligmee as the members of the First
City Troop; a part of his command in
the short campaign in the valley of
Virginia, .he considered it due to them,
rtg,we,ll as. to himself, tro giro.a, short
statement of facts:

During the latter part of July, all
August, and Part of September, there
was no slander against him so gross
that it could not be assorted and re-
iterated with impunity, and swallowed
with avidity. The gentlemen of the
Troop knew how false these slanders
were. He had submitted' to them in
quiet, although he had the documents
in his possession to prove that ho did
all that he was ordered to do, and more
than any one had a right to expect,
under the circumstances in whichle
and his command were placed, and lie
defied any man, high or low, to put
his finger on an order disobeyed.

The gentlemen of the Troop wore
witnesses of what was clone, and he
asserted what they know to be true,
that the column was well—conducted.
There was not a false stop made, nor
a blunder committed. The skirmish-
ers were always in front, and the flanks
well protected. They were caught in
no trap, and fell into no ambuscade.—
They repeatedly offered the enemy
battle, and when they accepted it they
beat them. There was no defeat and
no retreat with his column.

It might be asked, " Why have you
not made this statement sooner?"—
Because the publication of the docu-
ments sooner would have been most
detrimental to the public interests.—
He preferred bearing the odium so lib-
erally bestowed on him, rather than
clear himself at the expense of the
cause in which we were all engaged.
The time had arrived when the mat-
ter could, without injury to the ser-
vice, be inquired into; and ho was de-
termined that it should bo clone, and
that before long all the documents re-
ferred to should be published, and
spread before the American people,
unless those whose duty it was to do
so should, in the meantime, do him
justice.

He would state a few facts. On the
3d of June ho took command at Chain-
bersburg. On the4th he was informed
by the general-in-chief that he consid-
ered the addition to his force of a bat-
tery of artillery and some regular in-
fantry indispensable. On •the Bth of
June a letter of instruction was sent
him, in which he was told that there
must benoreverse; a check or a drawn
battle would be a victory to the ene-
my, filling his heart with joy, his ranks
with men, and his magazines with vol-
untary contributions; and, therefore,
to take his measures circumspectly,
and attempt nothing without a clear
prospect of success. This was good
instruction, and most sensible advice.
Good or bad, he was to obey, and he
did.

On Friday, the 13th, he was inform-
en that, on the supposition that he
would cross the river on the next Mon-
day or Tuesday,Gen. McDowell would
be instructed to make a demonstration
on Manassas Junction. Ile was sur-
prised at the order, but promptly obsoy-
ed. On the 15th he reached _Hagers-
town, and on the 16thtwo-thircts of his
forces had crossed the Potothae. 'The
promised demonstration by Gen. Mc-
Dowell, in the direction of Manassas
Junction, was not made ; ..and on the
16th, just three days after ho had been
told he was expected to cross, ho was
telegraphed by the General``-in-chief to
send him- " at once, all the regular
trobps,' horse-andfoot, and th'e Ithode
Islhnd R.girnent and battery," and

told that ho was strong enough with-
out the regulars, and to keep within
limits until ho could satisfy him that
he ought to go beyond them. On the
17th ho was again , telegraphed, " We
are pressed hero. Send the troops
I have twice called for without delay."
This was imperative, and the troops
'ore, sent, leaving him without a sin-
gle piece "of artillery, and, fora time;
a single 'troop of! cavalry. It was a
gloomy night, batthey were all brought
kur,thottivel-again 'witty:4ft losa.

On the 20th of ,June he was asked
by the General-in-Chief to propose,
without delay, a plan of operations.
On the 2,lst he submitted to the General-
in-chief his "plan, which was to aban-
don thepresent line of operations, move
allsupplies to Frederick, occupy Mary-
land Ileightsviith Major DonbledaY's,heavy guns, and a bligadou:if infantry
to support them, and with everything
el,'sb:4-fhore,Tikit, and aitiller7-4doiessthe Potomac at Point of Rocks,and unite
with Col. Stone's force atLeesburg, from
which lioinpAc 6ould operate as circum-
stances should demand and the General's
orders, require; Yo reply was received;but, ori' the 27th, the General tele-
graphed him that he supposed he was
that day crossing the river in pursuit
of the.enemy.

On that day the enemy was in con-
ditiOn to cross the river hi pursuit.
Re had overfifteen thousand men, and
from twenty to twenty-four guns.
Gen. Patterson had about ten thous-
and men and, six inns,:the latter. yin
movable for want of harness. Oii the
28th he informed the general of the
strength of, the enemy and of his own
force: that he would not, on his own
responsibility; attack withoutartillery,
but, would do so cheerfully and'prompt-
lY he Would give hint an explicit Iorder to that effort. No order was
given. On the 29th he received the
harness for his single battery of six
smooth-bore guns, and on the 30th
gave the order to cross. On the 2d of
July he crossed, met the enemy, and
whipped them.

On the 9th of July a council was!
held, at which all the commanders of
divisions and brigades, and chiefs of

I staff were present. Col. Stone, the ju-
nior line officer, spoke twice and deci-
dedly against an advance, advocating
a direel7moretnent to Shepherdstown
and Charlestown. All who sp'oke op-
posed an advance;and all voted against
one. On the same day, he informed
the General-in-Chief of the condition
of affairs in the valley, and proposed
that he should go to Charlestown and
occupy Harper s Ferry, and asked to
be informed when he would attack
Manassas. On the 12th he was direct-
ed to go where ho had proposed, and
informed that Manassas would be at-
tacked on Tuesday, the 16th. On the
13th he was telegraphed—' If not
strong enough to beat the enemy early
next week, make demonstrations so as
to detain him in the valley of Win-
chester." lie made the demonstra-
tions, awl on the 16th, the day Gen.
Scott said he would attack Manassas,
he drove the enemy's pickets into his
entrenchments at Winchester, and on
the 17th marched to Charlestown.

On the 13th he telegraphed the
Generld-in-Chief that Johnston was in
a position to have his strength doubled
just, as lie could mach him, and that ,
he would rather lose the ehance6f ac-
complishing something brilliant than,
by hazarding his column, to destroy
the fruits of the campaign by defeat,
closing his telegram thus : " If wrong;
let me be instructed." But no instruc-
tions came. This was eight days be-
fore the battle of Manassas. On the
17th, Gen.' Scott telegraphed: "Me-
Dowell's first day's work has driven the
enemy beyond Fairfa.c Court-house. To-
morrow the Junction will probably be
carried." With this information he
was happy. Johnston had been de-
tained the appointed time, and the
work of General Patterson's column
had been clone.

On the eighteenth, at halfpast one in
the morning, ho telegraphed General
Scott the condition of the enemy's
force and his 'own, referring to his let-
ter of the 16th for full information, and
closed the despatch by asking, "Sind/
I attack ?" This was plain English,
and could not be misunderstood, but
he received no reply. • lie expected to
be attacked where he was, and if Ma-
nassas was not to be attacked on that
day, as stated in Gen. Scott's dispatch
of the day-previous, he _ought to have
been ordered .down forthwith to join
in the battle, and the attack delayed
until he came. He could have been
there on the day the battle was fought,
and his assistance might haveproduced a
different result.

On the 20th, he heard that Johnston
had matched, with 35,000 Confederate
troops and a largo artillery force, in a
southeasterly-direction, He. immedi-
ately telegraphed the information to
General Scott, and know that he 're-
ceived it the same day.

In accordance with instructions, he
earne to Harper's Perry on the 21st,
which place he held until relieved.

Gen. Patterson, during the course of
his remarks, was repeatedly applauded,
and closed amidst repeated cheers.

Our Army Correspondence.
CAMP PIERPONT, VA., Dee. 8, 1861
DEAR GI.OBE :—Tho reason that I

have not written sooner is, I was wait-
ing till we would have a fight, but I
cannot wait any longer.

Two foraging expeditions went out
from this division last week. The first
was on Tuesday, by the first brigade,
supported by the second, to which our
battery is attached. The expedition
was entirely successful, as far as forage
was concerned, but they did not get
anything else. We returned home in
the evening, without seeing or doing
anything of interest.

The second was on Friday, by the
second brigade. We started at day-
light, and. marched to within two miles
of Drainesville, and halted while the
infantry were out loading the wagons.
We got fifty-two loads of forage, five

prisoners, two, contrabands, a yoke of
oxen, and spring wagon, and eight
head ofhorses, five of which were cap-
tured 'by Col, Campbell. of our Regi-
ment.. We get everything that we
Wanted, except a fight, and we'er in
hopes of gettirk thatthe net thno.

lam always, -glad to gr c,t, the Globe
myself, and All the rest of the bays
from Huntingdon county., hail it its an
old friend.

It is-now after.lo 4:4'e10c15 plust
go to bed. ' • Yours truly,

RANO.E.
CO. (4, Ist Iteart.t). A.

EOM
On the 12th in

Reid, Me. ;foilsFti
G. LAMP, both of 1

In this place on.
Rev. G. W. Zahn:
GRr.:!;N, of Barree
MARY Cavio, of II

AGRICULTTRkA regular merlin((,,
Agneultural Society will bel
Huntingdon. on Tumidity evelcoming January Court. .

By order and in behalf

Dee. 17, 186 t

EOM
t ingdon County

o Court Mune in
first week of the

!y.
McDTVITT.

Secretary

• OFFICE iIIINTINONN M. 11. IL co}N0.2;i8 Beath gd St.; 12, 1861.
IIE ANNUAL I NG- of the'
Stockholders of the IItN AND BROAD

101, 310UNTAIN RAIL Bt OAL COMPANY.
will Lo Lehi at the office of t •.on 'Noodles, the
14th day of January, 1882, o when an election
will he hold for a President irectora toserve
for the ensuing year. '

_ _

MB
t. AMITSVN,

Secretary

NOMs is hereby gi ye/following named
per,onshere tiled their petit he'Cletk or the
Court of Quarter &salons. p Corte, togrant
them Ikea.. to keep Mug or their re4Poetivo
borough.. tnivrisltitv.and vilft comity of Hum
Cupful',anWthet said retitle prevented to the
mid Court on Wedm city, thl of January next,
for consideration: &04 When I all persons inter-
ested can attend if they thinfiL

. .. ,

Mom Zlglor, Markleib . ,
John M. Enrl, Mount .

003:1311, Clink,
Huntingdon, Ike'. li, 18G1.j

D EGISTER'S NXI--
kt, Notice fa hereby glintersons interested.
that thu following named tie settled their nu
counts IO the Megistoes 011Ictingtion, and that
the said accounts sill ha pre count [nation rand
allowance.atan Or plans' qt,rdti or lima ingdon,
inwml for the crudity or it 'h Monday the 13th
day ofJanuary next. (1864.

1. Partial neconntof (lenrim nod Joh Slack,
Executors of Geot go 'McGrath: of Bturoe tow to
ship. don't!.

2. The supplemental andMint of A. C. Adair
and Mifirsol rittorer. ExeLirtia4 spa testa:
meat of John Mind:ant, !Ateroshio, deed.

3. The Arbuira‘tralion seitihn 31. Clark, Ad-
ministrator of James tlack.le borough of 8/ac-
tually g. deed.: final ircrortrit

4. The administration' heflrorge 31. Green.
Allininistnitorof ('ht ikt tan t of Clay tp..deed.

fr. The account of Josetilitain nt It, orge %V-
-endor, nue of the childr ell line, late of Morals

tiVe. ll.now ill his
6. Tile tiertaint Of Juhtt Administrator do

Ismis 1n.,,, DI Margaret Coral tiro borough of
llontingdon, deer!.

7. The account of Soled.. Executor of the
last a ill nod te.danrent of 31tifilivri Wuat union
township, deed.

8. Tire account of John 11 Irm. Wsble, Ad-
Ministrah);aof John IStblet rimgtietd t p deed.

9. ritint nermint of Job n ;dial] ofN. Prit•eilla
Mardi]. formerly N. Priseillow dedd, RIM alas

119 a daughter of James bey of Iluntrogolon
county.

1Wuu an 1 it
wltarri e

10. Final gin irdinualdp 11011011114 A. Ernclker,
floartli in of child of Edo mil
Hopi, Intoof ttliirlity hoot

11. itecominel .T. Alartin fl/111
Ampli e. Adininistratorkt. :Mirth), Igo of
Toil township. deed. -

12. Adniinktiation to-annul', Stewart. Admin-
ator of William Feder, lit tp, toed.

13. Administration Aral IIand Eliza-
beth limnn, Admitilatrature tarn, late of
tot tulip, doc'd.

MEI

MEE

E!l=sl
14. Allatiulitrationnreanutely and Samuel

into. A.hotoktrators of C•011, late of Shit 103
toonship.'deed.

15. The allioluistia lion a.jl,lleil
ol

ula Hall, Ad-
foisti Mm e 01 .l 1oaoM A.' of the borough of

Final ni
16. Account of .I,on. e thalaltaln St tats, Paq,,

Executors of the lasta 111, a4ot of Daniel 'ludo
m alter. late of (V tikat ha... 4 atcount.

17. Aeconot of It. Ellialtl,roilliatratorof (Ito
eat to of Phillip Applt hay 1 btuough of Coes..

DANIEL W. 14)0111F, ltoglater.
ltantwrt[0.401, m-et
ting.hat, Dec. 17, 1(01.

SAIT-3y virtue of
sundry writs of Vett and Lev. Fa. to

MC directed, 1 will expose tole or outcry. at the
Court. 11011., in the horoutiting.lan, ON nAT-
UItD.I.I"VII Pru PAY On HY. P.62, at tee
o'clock, P. 11.. the follon log ilteal Patate, to ark:

Four hundred acres of Inmilers. situate in Toll
tounsliip, Huntingdon conrip4 1thu imr, '3.-1 in
the moo° of 11411,1111 Clark nit. Moil ol Evans
Ilitiontoon nod Ilenry Ithoddeentt, ounit bond of
Speer S. Doughy* ty oil The lima tho midivided
lire sixths of 220 ant, of lonlg the abate lull the
1101f1). and the Fulton coniaahe south, lu jog the
lend ceonvt.eonel by Stk., omit ty to/ the S. v. &

T. It. It. Company. 11X11,11111111111111 to be
gold as the property of the Valley and Ilioad
Top Moho ut Company.

ALSO—AII that lot of groan in Franklin ton n•
Flop Il untingdon ronntyosob of the. Spruce
Creek and ll'aterff teet Torni about ono and a-
,half miles east of Ppentat-f4 e-luasiUg, then con
erected a two atorY fret front along
said road by 80 feet deeilkitchon Di feet Moire,
thereto nttarbed, and Hotta of ground and cur-
Wage appurtenant to thading. Sewed, taken in
execution and to be sold ppm ty of Homy L. I la,
Vey mid John 31c:Saul, r a coded owners and
con ttactos a.

ALSO—Defendant's ri4 and interest in and to
part of a lot of getand tt Itie Lorough of Hum
tingdon, being pmt of TO inplan of said town,
ft on ting 50 feet on WaslOvot and extending back
along Charles sheet 00 ived and taken into exe-
cution as the propel ty oDaghtnino.

.Alffiee to Parchasers.- at Sheriff's pales nil!
Milo notice that linnieiihn the pinneriy being
knocked down, fitly per }II ball under $lOO. and
Notify-five per cent of Deer that snot, 111118t be
paid to the Slim HT, or tiny will be set up again
tool sold toother biddersl comply with the above
terms. C. 11 ATSON, Sheriff.

August 2,J, ISul

Huntingdon, 1hc.17, 1

QTRAY COW.!
Caine to the resitleti• auto

set tber, in Walker townitttheTry,,,,rtillot, of WI Mouth. r, m413111-
rm.! to heabout iyearsti ti‘tn-
er is requested to rotnel and

_

prove pt Opel ty, pay clon take
it au Ay, orlon it wilvsed or according to law

JOLIN DOPP.
December 10, 1001

IAi.UDITOIt'S 11)E.-
The undersigned!. appointed by till,

phone' Coin t of Iluntinunty,to (Usti ibute the
balance in the lentils of.1' azier administiAter of
Janies 'l'. Wilson. ilecease.ttend to the duties of his
appointment at the 011itli, A; Dome, on Friday,
the 27th day, of Deceinhetteclook. A. M., milieu nut
(chicle all poisons into, e2resent their claims, or be
debaried hon. coming i are of said fond.

1.1A)1 DORRIS, Jn.,
Iruntingdon, Dri; 10,1 Auditor.

A ulivroit's LE.—
The outlet signedtr appointed by the Or-

phans' Coto t of Itantittanity, to disttibute the
balance in the hands ofA:rayter, adrainiatrator of
William I. IIilsoo. rlrr•dteud to the duties of hio
appointment at the °Rick A. Dorris, on Friday.
the 27th day of Dreamt:lt o'etock, A. 31., when
and where till pstsounded. will Ines:ant their
elating, or Ito debit red frittg in for a Otaro of said
load. i.IAM DORRIS, .11L,

llootinglon, Dec. ID, r. EMS

A DIINISTIIA.'S NOTICE.-
115tob. of .11,1115.. area ]

Lothte of atsn the e‘t.thtof Andrea
late ot Contbi ity, deed, hat log been

wanted to the ottilot,ol ',emits lowing claim.,
ntintlitt the estate me a to hi e,eitt them to the
toidn,htnoil, and ail pet 4eLted otolse intutedi-
itte paluncurl, E.ALLISON

Ailitunistratt
Pee. 5, 15.51.-01.' Huntingdon, Pa.

rpriE BOOKSLEVI 11TES'T-
IlltOOK Imre been In our Lands for immedi-

ateroltrction for the boredttols.
tho nreonut9 111,111tin tinon u ['As, me

will pot teem in tlio Inn Juzdieo of tho rcace, and
loom,' tocoliuet all hal p... 1

SCOTT R PItOWN.
• Attotrule at Loll.

Huntingdon, Dee. 3,11

T OUSES ANDW OF GROUND
"irh-e subscriber rams fintL t.lI,OT OF GROUND, 0
MeAlesy's Poi t, know nproo,,num Lot in Jnekson
tow nslnp, llnnongton el There is erected on the
prendaeA, ONE LAUOK.LINO HOUSE, AND A
NEW STORE 11013 S 11 AMORY, together with ot h.
et out buildings. This i 9 stand to

JAMES STEM ART.
Drr. 3. 1861-3w,

41} The
kpil.

The ondereigneillr to dish ibote the fond
hi tle hoods of °retro° Trustee tosell theReal
Estate of Siontiol Thoinkceil., will attend to the
ditties of into appointinenl. office of Blair in Speer, on
Weduesklny, 18th Dovonlil, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

it:MILTON SitlSEll,
Nov. 25. 1061.—1t. / ..rtutfiter.

AUDITOR'S /ICE,-
The undersigned Mulldistribute the money in

the Nook of :John Omen i and Robb b. llentleraord
RExecutors of John Ilene deed., arising from the

sale of tho Real Ilstate I deceased, will attend to
the duties of his appoid at the office of Blot,' de
Speer, on Thursday, 19116nber next, at In Ward:,
A. M. t It. 31.11.AVN Sl'Elllt,

Huntingdon, Nor. 25, tl ' Auditor.

AuniTows NOR
The .un do

in the Imp Is of
Estateof Join F

listi Nit° the fund
to to 1,11 the Real
nd to the 11‘1!itT of

nppointinent
20th of Decembe

Nov. 25.18131.-1

A DINIINI;

1...As of Mini
Meyers, late.or W:
ml to the undmi

Speer on Friday,
I.

APIER,
Avdttor.

fted.]o entatp of Peter
,hmiltg beengt ant,
ing clottns aggliett•

tho etstato ale• rcr lotire tinder.
tognod, and r.l 1 nelsuns led A‘ill k° lannediate
PAYMellt. ." • 'DANIELMOYEIIS,

'ABRAHAM GRUBB,
NnVember 18, 18G1-aft Vamluißtratorg.

AGIiNTScan makefrom 7 $5.00 per del). !Ming eu
Vallety elevclopcs.

COLEMAN & CO.,
j.81): ChestnutSt., Phila.

Juno 4, ISeil e e

WALL PAPER!
The New Spring Styles

For 1862,
Already Received

At Lewis' Book Store.
We deal direct with the manufactu-

rer, and will have on hand at all times,
the latest styles, and sell at 'fair prices.

HOLIDAY !

BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
SUITABLE FOR

HOLE JAY PRESpiTS
FOR OLD ;AND YOUNG;•

At Lewis' Book Store
••

-1.7-7•!•-,-

LOAD.
NsPENNSYLVANIA. RAIL RI

'TIME OF I,EAVINO OF TRW

WESTWARD.

ti ET: • •

.;3 .7 .. c ST ATIuD:S
r lc, 0

:gesrton Hamilton
It. Union,

Mill
Ilimlingilon,
Petersburg,
Bari ee
Sin Ivo ('reek
Iqi tut,.
1.3 tone. .....

'Upt0n..........
t'o.toll t.
11 II )Itll

Altuoo

TINGDON&B
MtOh 11.—CIIANG 0? SC
kr 31 anday, D.241. ISt I,
ud depart as hyllua :

.r4o
.1.

MI

TtiA 17.1).

II '23
II08

zm
858
8 50
8 42
h
8 18
h
fi 0'

'io. o11.0 lo
10 10
9 95
P. 31.

CM

UP 'l'll.li\9,

ROAD
lIEDULE
l'afisunger Traine

1 111100100 nt 7.1.5 A. M...t .1.10 P. 11
'ost9ll " P.lO A. M. & 13.10 M
tt 111.,pmull " 10.15 A. 51.

LOWS V: A[NS,
Lk:lvo Hopeuell nt torn A. M

1• 1.1.,10t1 11.113 A. X& 0.110 P. '3l.
Maw° nt Huntingdon 1.10 I'. M. d 8.30 P. M.

J..1. I..IIII7ENCE,

AUDITORS NOTICE_-
'rho undersigned Audible oppointrd bv the 0: plums'

Court of Iltintooplon count), to distribute limn fund in
the hands of Darla Cho lon n. Ti omen appointed by said
Court to woke sale of the Boil I,,lste of Robert l4peer,
late of the liotonghof Cassville. de,'d, mill ole•chst,re tits
dotioo of iris opimiotootot of the °Mee of Scott Brown,
on Timmtlay, the 1011. (lay of heel nitre 1561.al o'clock,
P.M , when and Ahern all petsons inletettell mill pro-
sent their chantg. or ha &Ahmed from coining infor a
,intro of s dd Nod. 3.11. U. COI: BIN.
= MEI!

WAS lIINGTON NOT TAKEN!!
OUR .PLIG STILLWAYES.

M rg•t Rom :datum, and Newburg.
SIMON COHN has JuNt received from the Emit, n

a Mtge a,lortment of
Dry Goodg, Orocerie.,

gm% /WWII%/50diva re,
Cfothetw, Ilortnet fihn tot 3.

!bits. thin, 1, Shoes,
and all other articles kept in centitry alarm. xhicli lie ii
oR•r ing athis ,31.1ininoili Stine:,at Cairo: Ilan Stallonand
Newlang. at elm:slimily Inw pile,. The {Alien o,th:chilly,
1110 {m lied to call and examine his Fancy (lands.

Moving at t ongements with largo firmsut Plnladelphia
and other easirrn rides. be is aide to 'my hto goods cheap•
or than oilier can oily met clionto, and can consequently,
undep,cll them In exekaugo for ;mod., in takes all
k Inds of country produce at thc Ingher:P cosh prico. 13.Y
al not ntlention to the m Rots of e0,40 ....rs, horeg to
receive nrontionnt ion of the lihend potion:lgo ailh which'
ho bier beenhaoOat., fo.Nore.i.

Alr. Cohn it Agent of tho Ifrona'for, It. It. Co..at ColTeo
Run andis neep.o.,l to slop all Mink of (hail] to
the ltaqtern trultots. Having a largo Ilvare Bonin, far-
mers can F4OlO Mail 111111 mail Lead.) to ship. Dan), Con-
Nettienco elit bo affottleil (Item.

17XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—
[I:Wok of -limo!, Ltny ,T, deed.]

Letters Testamentary Indio the laid mill nod testament
of Nancy 1,10311. late of Walker township, Ilmiting.lon
county, derea,eak have berm granted to the imb.criber.—
All persons indebted are reipie.till to make immediate
payment, And those liming claims will pit:bent them
properly authenticated to me.

AUIIAIIA3! STATES,
_McCainailetoun. Nor. 3. 1 ,61-At Executor.

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!!
G. ASIIMAN MILLER.

Has just reteived a new Stock. of

GROCERIES.
DRY-GOODS.

BOOTS SHOES,

Call and esam,lno lot new stink.
O. ASHMAN MILLER.

October /11, 1861 1

IIALL ANDWINTER

FASHIONS!
RC:4I3'4E2T ICING,

Miatell4NT
ma street one flour 10.1It. of Clemons

WITH A FINE AIISOP.ININT OP

qEiv:criortlys" DRESS GOODS.

utipsortniciat aonehits of

CLOTHS,
CAS.SIIIERES, rind

V1.4/N AND, FANCY VI:STINGS,

the neatest and best that conlillie found in the city. all of
uhich lie will talai plcnnmo co exhibiting, oral inaiiing
rip to ordoc.. Ft will cost noticing to call and examine his
goods. 'WI soon.

Huntingdon Sept, 24, 1861.-3nt

,ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eslate of John Cahn'', deed.]

Luttorm of ,111tuinkti m ith the UM annoled upon
the estate of John Canned. deed, late of Henderson tonIP
ship, hp, log been pronto(' to tbo undetsigued, all pet lons
hat log clones open the estate are lara4,d to prevent
them to the ontlersigned, nod all pelmets knowing thetn-
sets ea italebtednlll 111,11(13 Immediate pa) melt

GILL 'CND,
Adellnietratrix.

Notetnlsre,l4,

iiiLLEXANDRIA. rouNDlty.
noon C. MeClTltit, manufacturer of nit kinds of

coatings. forgo and ndling null. gt ist nod SAWMill, tinash.
log machine, sled and sleigh soles, wagon boxes, stoves of
various kinds, kettles, plough shoats tp suitoil kinds of
ploughs; also, car Ishettio anti rail lint a
newand intproseti plough inst. rentiors satisfaction toall
farmers that lava acid them. I so ill keep all kinds of
plough shears and ploughs at Mcsms. Fisher St Mullin.-

ti ie's, Huntingdon, and nt Mr. George Eby's, Mill Creek,
and will fill attsorders promptly. The %macro will save
mousy by getting shears anti ploughs of IIeGILL, at thin
foundry hoad-gdarters, the plum; td' key cheap. All kinds
,of produc,o, metal and 'Amber. taken, in exchange.—
tiring the pay and nave ten tier H. 0. MoOILL.

Alexandria, March 7,1800.

WINDO.W 'SHADE CORDS,
2'AS LS,

7 7
tX-C.,

and BAILEY'S FIXTURES,
A handsomo assortment Justreeeirea and for.sale at

LEWIS' ROOK, STA'CION.RRY /t MOST STORR

FRUIT TREES AND GRAPES. .The subeeriber bus for, sale at his Nursery in 'East
Huntingdon, 11' handsome assortment. of choice Fruit
Trees and Gropes, which ho will be pleased todispose of
atreasonable prices. ' A. J.WHITE,

Huntingdon, Nor. 6,1811-3 w., . . , . ,

MILITARY BOOKS.
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS

BY AUTHORITY OFTiltWAR DEPARTMENT.
The book la no octavo of 4160 pages, in elegantly printed

on foot pawn ith new bola pe, and ban All admirable
exhaudire index, for winch every officer will be grateful;
the moment hit use rests upon it. an no fernier edition
I las ever had tut Index, and the w.to t of OneLds been lung
felt in tine Army.

The Appendix cotta ;tees the Articles of War. Contain-
IIIL: many important t of realm's; tits°. select ham flow the
Malibu y Arts of Congress, iucludfug thme pan'neil at the
hint Kinttill.

PRICE $2, 00. FOR SALE AT LEWIS,' BOOK STORE

CAVALRY TACTICS,
[AUTHORIZED EDITIOX.]

By Major William Gilham) 11. S. A,
Jut and for sale at LEWIS' 110:111 STORE.—
Complcte ill one volume. Price Slash

-UNITED STATES INFANTRY
lJ TACT/CS.
For the instruction. exereise,noll manneerres

of the United States Infantry,including n- •
fantry of the bine, Light /Manny, and little. sr.
men, prepared undue the direction of the War EDepot Intent, and authottzed and adopted by
the Secretary of War, May let. 1561. contain-
ing the hchool of the soldier; the school of the .'YLT
company; instruction for skit midterm, and tho
gental calls; the cello for ski tudahers, and tho
school of the battalion; including the at tides
of roar and n diction:it y of military terms.

Complete inono ',dame. Price $1:23. Far
tale at Lea is' Book Stole.

=I
THE .HANDY BOOK

11113 M

UNITED STATES SOLDIER,
On coining into service: containing n completesystem of
instruction in the Fcheol of the t4ohlier. with npteliminn•
ry explanatiMl or theformation of 10141[1,110h on Parade,the Po ,ifloit of Ow °Moor, .0.. tirat look ..r
intmartini) to authorized U. S. Infantry Tactics, just put•
114,ed. Price 23 ccure. For situ ar . . .

STOR:I3
Ar: 0,

flardee's Rifle and Light Infantry.
TACTICS,

Complete In2 rolls. Pace mu% Fnr snle nt
LEWIS' 3300 K STORE.

1171—The Books sent by mail to nuy na,Ketin on Rio' re.
elpt the price.
Huntingdon May 26,1601. }-1- .0

F., En

A •BATTLE FOUGHT!!!
AND

A BRILLIANT VICTORY WON
ADJUTANT OEN. LEWIS

After a severe engagement which lasted for nearly four
days, I have nt last routed the enemy and captured a large

number of Guns, Revolvers, Rome Knives, and a great

quantity of Camp equipage, and other valuable articles
which 1 hninediately shipped by railroad ficqu the field of
arliow, and now ainionnOot

171011BI:1M VERBATIM
On opening, arid examining the valuables captnre4, they

wero found tocomprise irdob atbeinlicas variety of Hard,
ware and Cutlery of every bind, that I can supply tho
people of all ages and classem 'CUM from a toy for an in-
fant, to asupporting cane for the feeble old man. Boys
or girls, Innda or Ladies', Sadie:4.'or Cilizons, /10119Cketp -
CIS or /10111+1,1, Farmers or Mechanics, 'slayers or Doc-
tors,anybody and everybolly may be furnished wlth
useful memento of this metktful battle by calling at the
March% are Store of'

JAS. A. BROWN.
Huntingdon, Oct.l, 1801.

BOOTS AND SIIOES.
A NEW ARM

GEORQD SLUFF=
jina just received a new. stock of

11clots& Shwa, \Vlliebte Will he pleased tohave examined
by the public generally. His assortment consists of lloOth
and Shoedofall kinds fon Genltelueu attdAidicS, Ipado is
the host manner.
'lle also continues to nuntufacturo toordevall lands of

Boots and Shoes, nod returns thanks for the patronago Ito
has heretaftwo received, and hopa Ulmerlt avamtinuasee
of tlio same.

Ells shop is in the Diamond, ono* dooreast of Strom'
Store, shore the public .111 please call. • •

Huntingdon,Oct. 1.561-4 t.

A beautiful lot of Shaker Bonnets for
sate ch'enp. ' A. P. GIVI.TfI.-

' • "

CLOT HE YOURSELVES!
HIGH 13 11ICES D]I'EATED

IVbio is the Time to buy Cheap Clothing!:
MANUAL. GUTMANk,'

ltrapectrully InformAll - Indata generti}lyfilant Le hanjail received a:large and 1.011 gelucted gait offoallionablo
-1a11.,-A15,15-WINTER CLOTIIING,

to +Mach ho asks tiro attention of all whoaro to want of,
a neat nod cornfOrtaido Coat, a Vest or a pair of Pants.—
this Block Will bear examinatiqn,rand- he respectfully
requests all to miland boo for thounilvas.

Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or cut of
elotbingmot found in the stock on baud, , byleayjng their
measure they can'be accommodated at short notice.

A good assortment of •

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS ANbtiA.P.9,`Aet • '
willnbto he found on band.. MI of, which will be eold ae
low. if not lower. than the 'came quality of geode can be
had in the county. .

Cali at the corner of the Diamond, i004.5 newbuildiag,..
DI. OUTMAN.

unutingdon, eq4.10, 1861

FANCY FURS, FANCY FURS
JOHN "

vAItCII Street, between
ith end Bth Ste.

oftie BlB iforkel
Philadelphia.

iporter A Manufacturer
and Dealer Inall kinds
FANCY FURS, for La-

te Misses' and Chi I-
nl%. Wear.

Having now manufao-
Iced and in start, my 11411-
largo and -beautiful as.

(talent oral! the various
:y lea and qtialities of
JllB,adapted to the coin.

Fall and, Winter Sad-.
.58ons, I would respectively

invite an examination of
lot stock and prices ft nm those intending topatellas°, as
Iant enabled to offer theta very des')able imincemerits.

Alt my hire have beau purchased fur rash, and made
by experlenced mid competent hands, null as the Present
nuntebtry troubles render it necessary that I should dis-
pose army goods at very small advance ou cost.
I ant Satisfied that be to the interests of these

ultnde.ign'tturclassitm, to give use a an
pi;-Recollect, the name, number and street: John El-

din, (Neu Fur Store,)7ls Arch Street, Philadelphia.

...ct-IN:..
)--- 1

,• 1

*-

::

!Roy, S. H.
lifigsMAny
waship.
th inst., by
r. DORSEY

and Miss

A. B. CUNNINGHAM!
STEW STORE!

IMO

NEW GOODS!

GOTTO'S OLD STAND

1861. 1861.
CLOTHING,

H ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTIM,
JUST.REGEIVED.

AT .

IL ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebest material, and made
Inthe best workmanlike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S
opposite the Franklin House In Market Sulam, linnti!!g-dun. • [Oct. 7, 1861.1 •

REMEMBER ELLSWORTH
FISHER & SON

•

JUST OPENED

A '

'
„ SPaNDLD STOCK .

OF

117 GOODS. . •

TILL' PUBLIC' AltE INVITED TO CALL

and

EXAMINE OUR 6Q01:),5.
'FISHER & SON.

Oct. I', 1.44.

TREES, £O.,
FOR THE AUTUMN OF 1861,

WHERE EVERY ARTICLE
AT LOW PRICES.

The snbscribers invite attention to their largo and well
grown stock of Fruit Tem, consiating ofapple, pear,
peach, cherry, plum, apricot, /prince, Ac., &c. Doart
pear, appleand cherry tires. Also, the small fruits, such
ns grunts. currants, goohiiinffics rnqpberries., hlnckber-
t les, end strawberries of the meal desirable sorts. Also,
a large stock of evergreens and slate trees.

Thoy will sell nt prices cinch below minarates, and offer
great inducements to plant largely.

CALL ON A. B. CUNNINGHAM Huntingdon,0ct.17,1561.
TAYLOR & CREHER.

USUALLY CALLED FOR LN A cotNnY sa'our,

CAN BE lIAD
AT REDUCED PRICES;

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE
Huntingdon, Nov. IS, 1801.

NEW NATIONAL LOANS„
Seven and Three•Tenths Per Cent

TREASURY NOTES,
NOW BEADY FOR DUMMY AT TILE OFFICE

JAY COO.T.C.E CO,,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South Third Street,
MB=

Potato.it to iustrnetions from the Secretary of the
Treasery, tire Subscription Book to the NEW NATIONAL
LrIAN of Tieasitry Notes, bearing intele.st at the rote hf
8(1Ni and Once-tenths per cent. per annum, will remain
open illy 011100,

NO. 11-1 S TIIIIIIS STREET,
until further notice, front 8 T3l. till S P, NG so d oh
MOIGIG.), till 9 I'. 31.

Three notes will be of the ilemanination of FIFTY
DoLIAIRS, ONE HUNDRED DOLL4.ItS, FIVE HUN-
-16U117 ild.AltB, ONE THOUS {NU DOLLARS, and
FIVE TIIOUSAND DOLLAIt, nod rite all dated 19th of
A ilgit.4, IS61, payable ingold. in three years, or converti-
ble into n Meaty years' els tier cent. loan, at the option
of the bolder. Each Treasury Noto his loterest coupons
attached, which ear be rot elf and collected Ingold to the
}tint or cry sic months. and at the tato of ono cent per
day on each fifty dollar".

P ~,nents ofetibictlptiona inay be Marro try Gold or
Checks, or Notes of an) 4,t the Philadelphia Bantu,

PAiirtta ACA DISTAIIGE6O t emit try final' friends, throng',
the mail, or by express, cc tinargil Banks, and the TreaS-
nry Notes 'GUI ho immediately delivered, or tent toeach
xubserther no they may se, oridly direct.

Parties remitting moat add the interest from 19th of
Ariglea, thedato of all the note., to the day the remit-
tance reaches Philadelphia, nt the rate of one cent per
day on each fifty dupers,

pply'tltor 11.14ress
JAY COOKE, SCI,CRIPTION AGENT,

Care of Jay COOTCO d Cn. Banketa,
No. 114 South Thit d Strad, Philadelphia.

Oct. 7, 1061.

THE WAR GOES ON!

D. P ; bWIN
3:tAS JUST OPMVED,

81):11EisUliP STOCK

XEIV 6to,d'Ogi
• • FOR .

FALL AND WINTER

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

Oct. 3, 1801

'• '

Arch Street,' Above Third Thilada..
UPTON S.3SY.EWCOItIE, Pi'Oprictor.

..C-d• This hotel is central, convenient by Passenger
Gars toall parts of the City,and to evernparticular adv..;
ted to the comfort and wants of the business public.

Say-Term.. $1.50 per •
Sept. 10, 12161.-ly.

CFIEC4ARAY INSTITUTE.
1527 and 1529 SPRUCE STREET, PIIILADELPIfIA

This Institute conducted for two years past, in this city,
by 3111) ,01E CHEOARAY and tier niece 31APAMS D'HISAVILLT,
upon the same principles ins the one in New York- ,catalt-
lishisl there In the year 1814, will resmen on Monday.;
Sept. Nth, I,ith its usual ample and complete provision
for the education of Voting Ladies, under the direction of
Mindainti Cirrulsis. and all requisite informa-
tion, ran be obtained oil implication to the Principal.

AfloNt 1303361.-310,,

FOR EVERYBODY
TRY THE NEW STU?. E,

On MU Bind oppoiite Carmon'a Slime

:111.K BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES. .. 7
COFF.E.E. TEA and CIIOCOLATF.
FLoun, Fistr,siur and' VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONFRIES, CIGARS 81111 TOBACOVA,,:ye;
FPIOES OF VIE MOT,

41.0 °Very Ober 1.01109 Vispakly found In 11. .4,0r,y Btoro
ALSO— Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stan, • •

PaititE, VarniThea, 01le and Spti. Ttirbenlil4,
Plaid, Alcohol, Gheeand ?ally,BEST iVINE and BRANDYfor medidai pttriaisas.

ALL TIIE BEST PATENT MEDICINE,S„
and 'a large camber of Atilalea too' rahnerolai tontantfou;

The pablic generally will please •call,and exandae .fue
. .tlicniscl% esand bate my prices,

Ilnntingiln, 3lns 25,1858,
E1E01413

IN
THE '•- "

• AND•
•

•4lIL c QOM. •
7:4I,LAQE a CLEMENT; • „ ~•

IfaN e jestreceived another ['tuck of new geode, end, as
Diet 0001:15, dROCERIES, OIJEFINSIVAItfi, ,&b4

in the bter:t lonia at the solith•eist comer of the lii.nnotiti
in the borough of Ituntingdpn. , •
• Their Stock has been fatefully selected, kid' will Go
Bold lowfor cash or country produce.
• 1861. ,

WINDOW CURTAIN
LARG,E ,sirock

•• •

SPLENDID ASSORTkENik OF
Widow Curtain Papers,

JUST 1149E,IVER

LEWIS'. BOOK STORE.

T,I T. WHITE,
1.1•ATTORNEY AT ri.v•-wr,,

1111:cr.INRIN,
Jan. j. 18131-tr.

UNION
ENVELOPES AND PAPER

FOR SALE AT
LEWIS' BOOK STORE

VOU will find the Largest and Best
L aaeortalent of Ladies' Dresi Goods at

D. P. DIVIN's'.
.

rilliT4; best display aid largest variety of
ik ell Math of Goods, can always be fonntlryc thecheap

store of ' ' Tl4nblit SON

1100TS and SHOES, the largest arid
Jur dampest asiortmeni in ton* at -

D. P. WWIN'S.

QCIIOOI. BOOKS, ~ .

Li Generally in use in the Schools of the County,not on
hand, will be furnished toorder, bn application at

LEWIS. 110,TOIC, Ayr) STA MABRYSTcIRE..111 ~ I

SALa7-.SALT ! 1 SALT!!! •Just received from the Onenclafro Salt OoriiHny,
Syracnto, N. Y., lobe Nola OcrcomniMion 'either witcle:
ealC or retail, 200 .13.4.RJ2148 mid 1000 SAOof SALT.

Oet. 31, 1060. • " 'FISHER & SON.

BLANK. BOOKS,
' or VARIOUS Sloth, fbr rale at

- EIVI4VI/00E:ALVD.421AT/ONER


